
Free 
Wheeling 

By BILL IIUMUL 
It sounds fantastic but It's 

possible that in the last 10.000 miles you drove you committed 

25,000 driving emre. ■ 

Thet's the conclusion drawn 
* ««cent test conducted 

«eon® 10,860 licensed drivers 
•y automotive experts who 
matched carefully the wheel 
handling techniques of each. 
Altogether some 90,000 milw 
of observed driving was amass· 
ed during the experiment. 

When it was done 143,695 
errors had bcea recorded — 

an average of 13 per driver or 
•ne every four-tenth* oi a 

mil·. 
nut all of the inincues tould 

eally be called serious, nor 

lid they all affect the safe op- 
eration oi an automobile. While 
some of the errors involved 
violations of the law. others 
At're merely abuses of the ear's 
equipment or practices that 
eut down on α driver's efti- 
.•kney. Considered in its en- 

tirely. however, the wealth of 
tatistical data maicatcs tin·, 
•veil a motorist who normally 

■» identified as a good driver 
s still a long way from beiii£ 

perfect. 
The tests wert· comlucted 

primarily to aid teachers <»t 
ijth s hool driver education 

classes. 
With the complete, tabu- 

iated results in hand teachers 
«11 better empha-.i/.e certain 
spevts of driving and thus 

matic hct-.or drivers of bogln- 
ning students. However, all 
motorists can use the survey 
to check their own driving 
habits against the more com- 
mon faults- 

The most frequent error ηυ·- ! 
ed by far was incorrect posi- 
tioning of th(. hands on the 
steerinK wheel. Of each 100 : 

drivers checked, observers not- ! 
ed 140.5 instances of Incorrect 1 

hand position. Some drivers ! 
committed the error more than j 
once during the course of the 
lest. This obviously unsafe 
practice includes such errors 

as resting hands on the steir^ 
ing wheel crossbar or gripping 
the wheel with both hands at j 
the top or bottom. 

(»uing a ound corners r.·-! 
vi'tilcd some poor turning teen- | 
niques among a surprisingly 
large number of ilrivors. Shill- 
ing gears while in the middh 
ol a I urn was the error mos" 
often noted. 'Dangerous l> ■- 

cause it requires lhe driver to j 
take one hand off the wheel j 
and because it can also cause 
skids on fas'.er turns·. 

Many other drivers were · 

guilty of such 'ommonplace j 
boo boos as approaching a turn t 

from the wrong lane, ap- 
proaching too fast, finishing 
turn in tii0 wrong lane and 
cutting corne;s too closely. 

L'se (.f the clinch and geai 
shilt <a fast dying art· showed 
the amateur status of many a 
driver. Of every 100 observed 
almost hall of them either 
were guilty of riding the clutch 
pedal or using the wrong gear, 
for upgrades or downgrades. 

Backing up properly wasn't j 

much of a problem. Only IS.' 
errors per 100 drivers wer« 
committed while getting the 
car into position for backing 
in the recommended safe man- 
ner. 

liood ma kg were scored» 
too, on observing traffic sig- 
nal*, stop signs and other traf- 
fic control devices- It was not- 
e< by obsei vers that the traf- 
fic cop still commands the 
greatest respect. In the entire 
50,000 mile test, not η single 
instancy of disobeying a traf- 
fic officer was recorded. 

The test drivers exercised 
pretty good judgment ir. con- 
ti oiling their »peed. Although 
some 1R instantes per 100 driv- 
ers wcre recorded of exceed- 
ing the posted speed limit, 
there were only 10.8 cases of 
driving too fast for conditions. 

Λ mere 0.7 cases of driving 
t<· slowly fur onHitions were 
noted by lest officials. 

Still wondering about your 
own chiving? Next time you're 
• ••i ti«> iι ,ι-1 chick your own 
behavior against these and do 
some mental multiplication. 
Could you possibly be guilty 
ol 25.000 driving boo boos a 

year? 

ALTON R. MONEY 
U. S FOKCES, OKINAWA- 

Army Sgt. Alton l{. Dudney, 
-on of Mr. and Mrs. Alton 1·. 
ljudney, Fair Bluff, recently 
urrived on Okinawa and is now 
; :·■ igned to the U. S. Army 
Military Police Group. 

Sergant Dudney entered th'· 
Army in January 194!) and was 
li.st stationed in Korea. 

The 31-year-old soldier at- 
tended Fair Bluff High Schoo!. 

AI.ICK Λ. IΑ MKS 
FOHT McCLELLAN, ALA.— 

P\t. Alice A. James, daughter 
>f Mrs. lieverly C. James, 612 

I -.rk St., Conway, complete.! 
ulit weeks <.f basic military 

raining at Tin· Women's Arm; 
uii>s Center, Furt McCIellan. 

Λ!a., March Iii. 
Private James received in- 

-'in ti'.n in siicVi subjects as 

\riny history ami tradition.;, 
itii iinistiiitivi and supply pro- 
i-tinit s, map reading, first airt 
nd military justice. She r-.·- 

:rn''ji aptitud·· and intere.·.'. 
is to detnuine the field of 

im it for which she is bes*. 
.it.-nl Ii· r Army car- 

Private James has receive«! 
r.rt'ers asM-iuin;.· her to Fort 
L itiii llou-st«·:., Tex for ad- 
vanced individual training ν 
Lhi Army Medtcal Service 
bcnofil. Brooke A:my Medica' 

I Center. "" 
sue is a I960 graduate ul Conway High School. 

ALVIE E. LEWIS 
FORT GORDON, GA.—Army Pvt. Alvic E. Lewis, whose wife, Jackie, and parents, λλι. and Mrs. Alvie L. Lewis, live on Route 1, Bolivia, completed 1 

the radio relay and carrier op- eration course at The Signa" Training Center, Fort Gordon. 
! Ca., March 16. 

During the eight-week course Lewis was trained to operate liuI maintain field radio relay, «arrier and associated equip- : ment. 

He entered the Army last (June and completed basic train- i iiig at Fort Jackson, S. C. 1 
The 19-year-old soldier is a 1961 graduate of Polivia High School. 

JAMES W. EVANS 
SIIHFVEI'« >RT. LA. — Army Fvt. James W. Evans. son of Mr. uid Mrs. William 1.. Evans. λι utlipoii. recently was assign- ed to the 562nd Artillery, aj 1 Nike-Hercules missile unit in Shi vc |*n ', La. 

! Evans, a member of the ·ιΐ'- j iiillerv's Headquarters Battery,; j ul« red the Army in December j ί l !>(> 1 and complete«! basic train- | in}.· at Fort Jackson, S. C. 
The 19-year-ol«! soldier was j graduated from Southport Hig.i School in 1'JGl. 

Samuel Stroud 
Dies Suddenly 

Samuel Stroud. 38. of Tabor ! 
City left the emeigency wait- j ing room at Columbus County 
Hospital Wednesday night and 
late»· died in a parking lot on tiic east side of the hospital. 
Coroner J. 13. Long said deatii 

cöiiie from acute alcoholism 
and severe «.a.sc of pneumonia. 

The coroner said investiga- 
tion showed Stroud had been 
to see a Loris. S. C. physu ··■ 
about 1!1 a. m. W«*dnesday and 
l.iid been ad\ isert to enter a 
hospital. 

htioud :s said to h ive <">1 riven 
id the local hosuital about ·> 

p. m. and was waiting to see i> 
d< et »r there when he suddenly 
aros" Irom his seat «nd rushco j into a parking lot near the 
trout entrance of the hospital He vvi* hiier found lyir?« be· 1 
twecn some autos :ί the park- ing lot. 

CARLISLE Ε. LEWIS 
LOWRY AFB. Colo. — Air- 

man Tliird Class Carlisle Ε 
Lewis, sun of Mr. and Mrs^ 
Hannah C. Bellamy of R. F. D. 
». Conway, is being assigned tu 
Chennault AFB, La., following his graduation from the United 

'es ^'r Force technical 
training course for weapons 
mechanic· here. 

Airman Lewis was trained ·.« 
load, maintain and inspect th< 
weapons used in Air Force 

"giuer and bomber aircraft. 
A graduate of Conway H" h 

School, he entered the ier( s 
In July of last yaar. 

Mister PART-icular says ... 

I 
NO MAVERICK PARTS AT YOUR 

FORD DEALER'S! 
On the range, a maverick is an unbranded stray— i doesn't belong to anyone. A "maverick" part is 
a stray, too—unbranded merchandise with no 
trademark to tell you who made it. You won't 
find any "maverick" parte in our shop. When a 1 

Ford needs parts, we use only Genuine Ford 
Parts—duplicates of original equipment parts. We keep your Ford all Ford. And your service 
work is done by expert mechanics using factory- 
approved special tools and equipment. The next 
time your Ford needs service, bring it to us 
for the best! 

f.oa.f. 

QUALITY CARE FOR QUALITY CARS 

GRAINGER MOTOR CO.. INC. 
Tabor City, N. C. 

WE ARE NOT CRAZY ABOUT ANYTHING EXCEPT 
OUR CUSTOMERS — YOU — U — 

SALE KRAZY DAZE SALE 
"Carolina Dept. Store 

— Where Your Dolhr Makes Csnts — 

— SPECIAL BUY — 

300 New Easter 

DRESSES 
Values Up To $8.95 

BUY NOW! 
SAVE! $3.97 

Sizes 10-20 — Half Sizes 14'i-24i'2 

500 YARDS — FAST COLOR 

SPRING PRINTS 
17c YD. 

WHILE IT 

LASTS — 

PACIFIC MILLS 
Irrefular 

SHEETS 
$1.33 
Full Size Cannon 

Sheets .. $1.88 

Absorbent Birdseye 

DIAPERS 
11.54 

Dozen 

Limit 2 Dozen 

To Customer! 

—ONE WAGON LOAD — 

RUGS 
TO BE GIVEN AWAY 

FREE 
With A $10.00 Purchase, One Rus» 

FREE — Only One To Customer 
MAKE YOUR HOME A CASTLE 

3500 Yards 

DRAPERY MATERIAL 
49c to 69c yd. 

Biggest Value In Town! 
DNE TABLE LADIES' SPRING 

SHOES $1.00 ; Sixes 5 To 10 — Save Here! 
MEN'S SPORT 

SHIRTS 
88c 

Sanforized 
And Full Cut 

Sanforized — Full Cut 

SHORTS 
37c 

Thi» Price Is 
Right! 

Carolina Dept. Store 
LORIS, S. C. TABOR CITY, N. C. FAIRMONT, N. C. 

MOST ADVANCED 
LINE OF 
TRANSPLANTING 
EQUIPMENT 
FERTILIZER EQUIPMENT ALSO AVAILARLl 

AVAILABLE IN i AMP 2 HOW LIFT TYPE 
OR I ROW PULL TYPE I 

model' 42" TRANSPLANTER 
THE MOST AUTOMATIC TRANSPLANTER OF ALL 

EXCLUSIVE FEATURES 
PLANT PICK UP 

METr R-RITE WATER SYSTEM 
ADJUSTABLE PACKER WHEELS 

SEE YOUR POWELL DEALER TODAY 

Laras Equipment Co. 
LORIS S. C 

aacron and cotton 

Boy's Sport Coats 
Huskies, and 

Sizes 13-20 12.99 
Sizes 8-12 10.99 J i 

/ \; I j! 
dainty 
ütfht 
airy 

Easter 

Enchantment's 

7.90 • Τ ψχ 
wash 'η' wear 

dacron and rayon 

Boy's Suits 

τ mum ,-ιΐ hcnrl sly los in p;*slcl i-loml-likc fabrics -hurt slcfd's and houffont skirts Si/os :Mix 7-11 
Children's Fashion* · Second Floor 

I 22.»» 
Handsomely tailored in tin· popular ivy style in l»la~k or olivr. Sbfs 13-20. «»»:) 
huskies. 

*Ht SWOl THAT USOCff;.IAHO> CMHD*l»l 

Fit Runs In The 

Family . 

Fr»>m I«ιby »o youngster hood. Strlfl«· RH,. style and .support «rows riiiM alonu with our eaalo-cyed filter·« check and double chcckinu evcrv 
step of the way! 

rnnts to big children 
Children's Shoes * HHk's Main Fluor 

5.98 to 11.50 


